Comparative efficacy of organic and inorganic silicon fertilizers on antioxidant response, Cd/Pb accumulation and health risk assessment in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.).
In wheat production areas of China, soil lead (Pb) pollution is generally accompanied by cadmium (Cd) pollution and it is of considerable significance in repairing the Cd and Pb co-contaminated soils for safe agronomic production. Organosilicon fertilizer (OSiF) is a new type of silicon (Si) fertilizer that can effectively alleviate heavy metal toxicity in plants, but the mechanisms on its heavy metal detoxification are poorly understood. A soil pot experiment was conducted to evaluate and compare the effects of two OSiFs (OSiFA and OSiFB) and an inorganic silicon fertilizer (InOSiF) on wheat heavy metal uptake and biochemical parameters in a Cd and Pb co-contaminated soil. The results demonstrated that OSiFA, OSiFB and InOSiF could alleviate the Cd and Pb toxicity of wheat, as indicated by increasing wheat grain yield by 65%, 45% and 22%, respectively. The Si fertilizers enhanced leaf gas exchange attributes and chlorophyll content, whereas diminished the oxidative damage, as indicated by a lower level of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and malondialdehyde (MDA) content, and lower activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) activity, as compared with control. Adding OSiFA, OSiFB and InOSiF increased Si uptake in roots and shoots, thus reducing Cd and Pb accumulation in the wheat shoot, bran and flour, especially, flour Cd contents by 17%, 10% and 31% respectively, flour Pb contents by 74%, 53% and 48% respectively. Also, Si fertilizers application decreased the health risk index (HRI) of both Cd and Pb. The grey correlation degrees of OSiFA, OSiFB and InOSiF are 0.72, 0.77 and 0.61, respectively, indicating that the effects of OSiFs on detoxifying Cd and Pb could be better than that of InOSiF in wheat. Thus, the use of OSiFs might be a feasible approach to reduce Cd and Pb entry into the human body through crops.